I. Introduction
Conservation strategies are human modifications to the environment as measure against overexploitation, habitat loss, exotic species and others (Nguyen, 2006) . Aquatic biodiversity is greatly threatened which affects sustainable environment and in order to preserve these threatened areas and species for further generations, immediate action in the form of aquatic biodiversity conservation strategies are necessary. In general, aquatic conservation strategies should sustain development by protecting biological resources in ways that will preserve habitats and ecosystems. In order for biodiversity conservation to be effective, management measures must be broad based.
Aquatic diversity management as proposed by Moyle and Yoshiyama (1994) are a systematic management approach for lakes and water sheds, where the primary goal is to protect the aquatic biodiversity in a given area. The best way to properly manage Adams is to stop or greatly reduce all human activities contributing to habitat degradation in that area. This concept has been applied in the Sierra Nevada area. Some studies have been carried out on this dam (Maishanu, 2002 , Ojutiku, 2008 both reports indicated fluctuations in species abundance and diversity (Ojutiku, et al. 2009 ). The relevance of biodiversity of aquatic resource can be observed in the convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) which during its world conference 1992, world conference on environment held in Rio de janeiro in 1992, members were convinced to sign two conventions; one dealing with Biodiversity and the other on the climate change (Russel et al., 1994) . On this regard, several research works have been done both on terrestrial and aquatic resources (Russel et al., 1994) ). On Nigeria Rivers, Ita, 1990 reported, an estimated total of about 230 fish species. Olaosebikan and Raji (1998) listed more than 268 fish species from 35 families in Nigeria freshwater bodies. Biodiversity is the basic determinants of structure and function of ecosystems on which wellbeing of human rested upon, this, however, calls for proper understanding of resource management and its preservation (Vakily et al., 1997) . The biodiversity of Africa fishery resource have been reported to be dominated by otophysans (cyprinidis, characiforms, and a few catfsh families) along with momyrids and cypridontiformes while lacustrine are completely dominated by cichlid species (Lundberg et al., 2000) . According to Stiassny (1996) , 58% of fishes are marine, 41% freshwater while only 1% migrates between salt and freshwater. From this data, only 25% of freshwater fishes is concentrated into less than 0.01% of the earth's water. This brings to mind the need to conserve the biodiversity since its destruction implies their loss or reduction (Ogden et al., 1994) . It has been reported that, human activities have rendered many species into extinction (Magin et al., 1994) as was the case with Lake Victoria which some 30 years ago habituated over 300 species of cichlidis but has been decimated greatly (Witte et al., 1992) . Mishanu (Ojutiku et al., 2009 ) studied biodiversity of Tagwai dam 2002 and reported that it containing 9 families, 5 genera (Ojutiku et al., 2009) . Therefore, the present study seeks to determine the prevailing condition of the fish community in the Tagwai dam, Niger State-Nigeria. (Alkali, 1994) . Data was collected from fishermen twice in a month for a period of three months from February to April, 2009. Sampling was carried out during fish landing locations by the dam site between the jours of 7 and 9am fish landed by all the fishermen on the dam were collected and used for data collection and analyses.
II. Materials And Methods

Experimental tools
The fishermen used fishing tools which included gill net, traps, and canoe. Fishes caught were preserved in ice box for conveying the fishes to the laboratory for analysis. Fishes were further preserved in 10% formalin solution prepared by mixing 1 litre of 40% formaldehyde with 3 litres of clean water. The solution was kept in transparent labeled bottles.
Data Collection
For data gathering, the following were collected; total weight of fish landed by fishermen during each sampling period, total count of fish per species identified, identification and listing of all fish species landed, size range of each species identified and total weight of fish landed. Fishes were weighed with the aid of weighing scale.
Identification of fish samples
Fishes were identified using keys, monographs, and field guides according to Reed et al (1967) , Anthony (1982). Identification was done from species to class levels for fishes caught.
Present situation of Tagwai dam
As at the time of the study the water level in reservoir was very low as there was evident of high siltation in the reservoir. Farming activities were also seen going on upstream and at the same time the reservoir supplies Minna town with domestic water.
Evaluation
Data generated were evaluated based on the following formulae; Species diversity index = Number of species in water body x 100 Total number of fishes in the water body 1
Family diversity = Number of families in the water body x 100 Total number of fishes in the water body 1
Species Abundance = Number of fish per species x 100 Total number of Fish 1
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using mintab release 14 for determination of level of significance for one way analyses of variance. Means were separated using Turkeys test (Steel and Torrie, 1980, Duncan, 1955) 
III. Result And Discussion
The sampling carried out on the rersrvoir gave a total of five (5) species belonging to five (5) genera and 5 families were recorded. The total counts per species during the sampling period are presented in Table 2 the clupeid species had the highest population of seven thousand eight hundred and ninety six (7, 896) . This was followed by Tilapia species with a population of Five thousand seven hundred and six (5,706), followed by Synodontis with the population of ninety one (91), while Clarias were forty nine (49) and the least populated species was Labeo with the population of thirty one (31). The result analysed indicated significant differences (p<0.05) in the weight of the samples of fish species obtained (Table 3 ). The weights of species was significant (P<0.05) for Oreochromis niloticus while labeo was the list significant (P<0.05) of the all species. On the species occurrence there were significant differences (p<0.05) between the Tilapia species and Clupeid species but there was no significance differences (p > 0.05) among the species of Clarias, synodontis and Labeo (3.0, 1.7 and 2.5 respectively).
In Tables 2 and 3 the Clupeid (clupeidae) was the highest in abundance followed by Tilapia (ciichlidea) which was in agreement with the findings of Ojutiku et al (2009) on the same dam. The abundant nature of this species as attributed to absence of predator fishes such as Lates niloticus and Hapsetus odoe was evident as it was in agreement with the report of Ojutiku et al. (2009) . Synodontis, Clarias, and Labeo species while in relative. In terms of species type Tilapia was the highest while the remaining species have the same number while in terms of percentage species diversity, Labeo has the highest number followed by Clarias, Synodontis, Clupeid and Tilapia. It is evident from the findings that high valued species such as catfish have low population (Table 3 ) compared with low valued ones like Tilapia. This is in agreement with the finding of Nguyen (2006) who reported African catfish as among over exploited freshwater fish. However, there was reduction in the family from 6 to 5 as against the Ojutiku et al. (2009) and Mishanu (2002) . Capture fisheries in essence poses high risk to conservation of fish species as a result of obnoxious fishing methods adopted by fishermen (Moses, 1983) . For the fact that large percentage of fish production in Nigeria comes from artisanal fisheries sector (Talabi, 1986) , it raises concern for effective conservation strategies to ensure sustainability of the vulnerable water bodies. Therefore, projecting the findings on the Tagwai Dam to other water bodies in Nigeria obviously reveals the need for proactive measures on the part of conservationists to put in place effective conservation strategies to address challenges being faced by the non-renewable resource.
IV. Conclusion
Tagwai Dam with a total area of about 45,000m 2 was found with only few species of fresh waters fishes. The most abundant species included clupidea and cichlidea. The species conservation was low probably because the water source of Tagwai River has no inlet tributaries and the associated problems of bad fishing methods which results in over fishing of the stock thereby altering the biodiversity of the dam. The dam has the potential of supporting fish species if good management procedures are adopted. The dam is important natural resources to Niger State for domestic water supply, fish production and irrigation for agricultural produce.
